Our NEW Chrome Actuator Buttons For Electric Rocker Switches. They’re HOT, and They’re HERE!
New Dash

Don’t Get Caught with Your Hands Full!
PMS065 Pg. 9
New Dash

PP-27YKIT Chrome Actuator Button Starter Kit For Electric Rocker Switch
(Kit includes 5 Starter Rockers and Actuator Button Removal Tool!)
New Dash

The Ultimate Choice

Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

Illuminated By LED

Easy Removal & Installation!
Available Rockers

PP-27ABS
ABS Off Road

PP-27AL
Aux Lights

PP-27ARO
Arrows Engine Brake

PP-27ATC
ATC

PP-27CL
Clearance Lights

PP-27CS
Cruise Select

PP-27DIA
Diagnostic

PP-27EB
Engine Brake

PP-27FH
Fuel Heat

PP-27FL
Floor Lights

PP-27HA
Hazard Lights

PP-27HL
Head Lights

PP-27PF
Particulants Filter

PP-27RAC
Rear A/C

PP-27RWLG
RW Logo

PP-27SL
Spot Lights

Chrome Actuator Buttons For Electric Rocker Switches
All Rockers Available Individually!
Available Rockers

Our NEW Chrome Actuator Buttons for Electric Rocker Switches are an easy way to spice up your dash. Our button removal tool makes installation a breeze!

(Button Removal Tool Sold with the starter kit, page 5, and also available for individual sale.)

---

PP-27BEA Beacon Lights
PP-27C Cruise On/Off
PP-27CAB Cab Lights
PP-27EF Engine Fan
PP-27F Fuel
PP-27FG Fog Lights
PP-27LD Load Lights
PP-27MH Mirror Heat
PP-27OR Override
PP-27SLP Sleeper Lights
PP-27SPR Spare
PP-27SR Select / Reset
TLS Dump
PPR27LA Lift Axle

S/S Rocker Button Removal Tool
UW-2008
New Dash

Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

PP-316Y-C Chrome - Vent Cover - Driver & Passenger Side Window Defroster - w/ Chrome S/S Mounting Screw Pkg of 2

PP-310X-C Chrome - Vent Cover - Pkg of 2

PP-323-C Chrome - Bezel Cover - Dash Instrument Warning Light

PE-3681G S/S - Switch Plate - Ignition Key

PH-14-C Chrome - Face Nut - Ignition Switch

PP-314X-C Chrome - Gauge Cover Bezel Small 2” - Pkg. of 4

PP-315-C Chrome - Large Dual Gauge Cover Bezel - Covers both Gauges - For Speedo & Tach

PP-312-C Chrome Cover - Dimmer Control

PDB316 S/S Dash Panel Molding Trim Strip - Vertical Format - Engraved

PP-129X-C Chrome Cover - Rocker Switch Pkg of 6

PDB315 S/S Dash Panel Molding Trim - Horizontal Format - 4 Pcs - Engraved
New Dash

PDB246E Panel - Dash - Passenger Side Vent Trim - Complete w/ S/S Engraved Insert - Chrome

PT-350PB S/S Statement Plate - Parking Brake Control

PDB325E S/S Dashboard Top Pocket Insert - Passenger Side - Engraved w/E Flourish

PT-272E S/S Door Cover - A/C Heater Filter - Engraved w/E Flourish

PDB326 Dashboard Top Pocket Insert - Passenger Side - Genuine African Rosewood

PP-322-C Chrome Switch Guard Cover - For Electric Switch

PA-302A Chrome S/S - Switch Guard Cover - Axle Differential

PA-302AS Chrome S/S - Switch Guard Cover - Air Suspension

PA-302F Chrome S/S - Switch Guard Cover - Fifth Wheel

PMS065 Cell Phone/Satellite Radio Mounting Bracket - Chrome Plated

NEW PRODUCT

NEW!
Ergonomic Dash

**Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks**

- **PP-301-C** Chrome - Vent Cover - Driver Side Window Defroster
- **PKS046** Knob Set - Panel Light Dimmer & Windshield Wiper Genuine African Rosewood
- **PKS123** Knob Set - Panel Light Dimmer & Windshield Wiper - Billet Aluminum - Chrome
- **PT-230DMC** S/S - Cover - Digital Message Center
- **PP-306X-C** Chrome - Bezel Cover - Switch Label Pkg of 6 pcs
- **PP-305X-C** Chrome - Bezel Cover - Switch Label - Visored Pkg of 6 pcs
- **PP-313-C** Chrome - Bezel Cover - Dash Instrument Warning Light
- **PP-300X-C** Chrome - Vent Cover Pkg of 2 pcs
- **PG-121** S/S - Knob - Fits 2” Diameter Analog Gauge Clock
- **PP-304X-C** Chrome - Vent Cover - Windshield Defroster Pair
- **PT-256ACH** S/S - Control Plate - A/C Heater w/3 Holes For Left, Center & Right Rocker Switch System
- **PP-125-C** Chrome - Knob - A/C Heater Control
- **PT-254ACH** S/S - Control Plate - A/C Heater w/2 Holes For Left & Center Rocker Switch System

www.rockwoodproducts.com

Proudly Made In The USA
Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

Ergonomic Dash

PT-114E S/S - Cover - Ashtray - Engraved

PT-114E2 S/S - Cover - Ashtray - Engraved w/E2 Flourish

PT-114E4 S/S - Cover - Ashtray - Engraved w/E4 Flourish

PT-114NS S/S - Cover - Ashtray - Engraved w/No Smoking

PP-303-C Chrome - Vent Cover - Passenger Side Window Defroster

PG-YA S/S - Gauge Emblem - Master Pack A (Various Shapes) Set of 8 pcs

PMS065 Cell Phone/Satellite Radio Mounting Bracket - Chrome Plated

PG-YB S/S - Gauge Emblem - Master Pack B (1/2 Moon Shapes) Set of 8 pcs

PT-109-C Chrome - Cover - Dash Light

PT-109Y-C Chrome - Dash Light Assembly - w/Clear, Red, Blue, Green & Purple Lenses Set of 7 pcs
Proudly Made In The USA
Ergonomic Dash

PT-118-C Chrome - Cover
- Key Latch Knob for Glove Box Cover

PDB069 Dashboard Top Pocket Insert - Passenger Side - Genuine African Rosewood

PGB050 Glove Box Cover - Genuine African Rosewood

PDB161E3 Dashboard Top Pocket Insert - Passenger Side - S/S - Engraved w/E3 Flourish

PA-05TS S/S - Switch Plate - Two Speed - Fits Eaton Rear Axle

PH-311X22-C Chrome S/S - Screw - Knurled Head Dash Panel Pkg of 22 pcs

PT-271E S/S - Door Cover
- w/Screw - A/C Heater Filter - Engraved w/E Flourish

PH-307X22-C Chrome S/S - Screw - Button Head Dash Panel Pkg of 22 pcs

PP-340-C Chrome - Cup Holder
- Center Console

PT-271E4 S/S - Door Cover
- w/Screw - A/C Heater Filter - Engraved w/E4 Flourish

PG-VC S/S - Gauge Emblem - Master Pack C (Emblems - Speedometer & Tachometer, Covers - Tripmeter Base & Button) Set of 4 pcs

PKS046 Knob Set - Panel Light Dimmer & Windshield Wiper - Genuine African Rosewood

PKS123 Knob Set - Panel Light Dimmer & Windshield Wiper - Billet Aluminum - Chrome

PG-66P S/S - Gauge Emblem - Digital Pyro - Fits Isspro (1/2 Moon Shape) Fits 2” Diameter Gauges
Ergonomic Dash

**PP-222-C** Chrome - Cover - Electronic Display Module Fits Eaton Auto Shift/Auto Select

**PP-219-C** Chrome - Cover - Electronic Display Module Fits CAT Engines

**PP-223-C** Chrome - Face Plate - Electronic Display Module Fits CAT Engines Each PB

**PP-221-C** Chrome - Cover - Electronic Display Module Fits Detroit Diesel Engines

**PP-220-C** Chrome - Cover - Electronic Display Module Fits Cummins Road Relay

**PT-333E** S/S - Control Panel - Parking Brake, Lighter & Accessory - w/Hole for XM Radio for Alpine and Pioneer Satellite Radio

**PT-338E** S/S - Control Panel - Parking Brake, Lighter & Accessory - w/8 Switches

**PT-334E** S/S - Control Panel - Parking Brake, Lighter & Accessory - w/4 Switches

**PP-126Y-C** Chrome - Knob & Plate - Engine Timer Shutdown - Adjustable Dial Set of 2 pcs

**PA-302A** Chrome S/S - Switch Guard Cover - Axle Differential

**UT-229CRR** S/S - Cover - Electronic Display Module - Fits Cummins Road Relay #4

**PT-336E** S/S - Control Panel - Parking Brake, Lighter, Accessory & Ashtray - For Bobtail Truck

**PP-330E** S/S - Control Panel - Parking Brake, Lighter, Accessory & Ashtray

**PT-331E** S/S - Control Panel - Parking Brake, Lighter & Accessory

The Ultimate Choice
Original Dash & 330,335 Series

**PT-33PB** S/S - Statement Plate - Parking Brake Control - Fits a 330, 335 Series

**PT-34PB** S/S - Statement Plate - Parking Brake Control - Fits a 330, 335 Series

**PE-18TLAS** S/S - Switch Plate - Trailer Air Suspension

**PT-270E** S/S - Door Cover - w/Screw - A/C Heater Filter - Engraved

**PT-110TM** S/S - Cover - Tripmeter - Engraved

**PT-15C** S/S - Switch Plate - Cruise Control - Two Switch

**PE-16C** S/S - Switch Plate - Cruise Control - Four Hole

**PE-115E** S/S - “A” Panel Pocket Cover w/Hole - Engraved

**PP-J13-C** Chrome - Bezel Cover - Dash Instrument Warning Light T-Bar

**PP-105-C** Chrome - Vent - Lower Dash Panel Adjustable Louvers (Small Vent)

**PE-411G** S/S - Switch Plate - Ignition Key

**PE-40ES** S/S - Plate - Engine Start (Match to PE-411G)

**PE-17EB3** S/S - Switch Plate - Fits Aftermarket Jake Brake Control - Two Switch (Round)

**PE-19CC** S/S - Switch Plate - Fits Cummins Celect

**PE-54DW** S/S - Plate - Dimmer/Wiper - w/2 Chrome Face Nuts

**PT-207E** S/S - Plate - Lighter Body Holder - Engraved

**PT-249ACH** S/S - Control Plate - A/C Heater Control - Slider Lever Style

www.rockwoodproducts.com  Proudly Made In The USA
The Ultimate Choice

PP-100-C Chrome - Vent
- Dash Panel
Adjustable Louvers (Large Vent)

PP-125-C Chrome
- Knob - A/C Heater
Control

PH-11X-C Chrome S/S - Screw - Knurled Head
Dash Panel Pkg of 14 pcs

PH-13-C Chrome - Face
Nut - Engine Start

PH-YF Chrome - Face
Nut Set - Dimmer & Wiper
Control Set of 2 pcs

PH-14-C Chrome - Face
Nut - Ignition Switch

PT-35PB S/S - Statement Plate
- Parking Brake Control - Large

PT-295E S/S - Plate - Under
Glove Box - Engraved

PT-294E S/S - Plate - Under
Glove Box - Engraved

PT-31X S/S - Plate - Tractor
& Trailer Parking Brake Valve
Cover Pkg of 2 pcs

PG-52YST1 S/S - Gauge
Emblem - Speedometer &
Tachometer (Round Shape)
Set of 2 pcs

PG-52YST2 S/S - Gauge
Emblem - Speedometer &
Tachometer (Round Shape)
Set of 2 pcs

PA-02A S/S - Switch
Guard - Axle Differential

PA-02F S/S - Switch
Guard - 5th Wheel

PA-02AS S/S - Switch
Guard - Air Suspension

PMS064 Cell Phone/Satellite
Radio Mounting Bracket - Chrome
Plated

PDB068 Dashboard Top
Pocket Insert - Passenger Side -
Genuine African Rosewood

PDB160E Dashboard Top
Pocket Insert - Passenger Side -
S/S - Engraved w/E Flourish

PGB022 Glove Box Cover -
Genuine African Rosewood

Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

Original Dash & 330,335 Series
**Accessories**

*PG031* Speaker Frame - w/Chrome Steel Grill  
- For 4x6 Oval Speaker - Rosewood

*PLF032* Light Fixture Base - Large Center Dome Light - Rosewood - Mounts to Existing Dome Light - Includes Wiring & Switch


**PCR011** Console Radio Face Panel - w/3 Holes for Radio Equipment & Chrome Trim Plates - Genuine African Rosewood

**PCR010** Console Radio Face Panel - w/Middle Hole for AM/FM Radio - Genuine African Rosewood

**PWT028** Windshield Trim - Center Post Divider - Genuine African Rosewood

**PWT074** Windshield Trim - Center Post Divider - Genuine African Rosewood

**PWT029** Windshield Trim - Top Trim Strips - Genuine African Rosewood Pair

**PHB024** Headboard Panel - Unibilt Cab - Genuine African Rosewood - Fits Flat Top Roof Cabs Only
Knobs

PKS048 Knob Set - Tractor & Trailer
Parking Brake - Threaded Screw-On Style - Genuine African Rosewood - Set of 2

PKS319 Knob Set - Tractor & Trailer
Parking Brake - Threaded Screw-On Style - Genuine African Rosewood w/ Chrome Base - Set of 2

PKS124 Knob Set - Tractor & Trailer
Parking Brake - Threaded Screw-On Style - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated - Set of 2
Knobs

Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

PKN058 Knob - Tractor
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Genuine African Rosewood
Also Available:
PKN055 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN310 Knob - Tractor
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Billet Aluminum - Chrome
Also Available:
PKN307 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN059 Knob - Trailer
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Genuine African Rosewood
Also Available:
PKN056 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN311 Knob - Trailer
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Billet Aluminum - Chrome
Also Available:
PKN308 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN060 Knob - Charge
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Genuine African Rosewood
Also Available:
PKN057 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN312 Knob - Charge
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Billet Aluminum - Chrome
Also Available:
PKN309 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN062 Knob - Emergency
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Genuine African Rosewood
Also Available:
PKN061 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft

PKN314 Knob - Emergency
Parking Brake - Pin Style 3/8”
Shaft - Billet Aluminum - Chrome
Also Available:
PKN313 Pin Style 5/16” Shaft
Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

PST263  Shift Tower Platform Cover  
- w/hole for shift lever @ 4.70-4.95  
and 7.25-7.50 Back - Chrome - w/Full  
Rosewood Top Set of 2 pcs

PST015  Shift Tower Platform Cover  
- w/hole for shift lever @ 1.45-2.45  
and 9.75-10.75 Back - Chrome - w/  
Rosewood Collar Set of 2 pcs

Rockwood offers 5 basic shift lever hole placements

MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS
* Measure from the front of the top radius (1) As shown in diagram (A) On the factory black plastic platform to the  
front of the shift lever boot opening (2) As shown in diagram (A)  
* Refer to diagram (B) for part numbers  
* The shift tower platform cover with full rosewood top is available in .25” incremements

Diagram A

Diagram B - Distance from Front to Top of Hole

9.75-10.75  8.75-9.75  7.75-8.75  6.75-7.75  5.75-6.75

All of these can be installed with the hole to the rear of the platform cover

Factory Black Plastic Platform

Truck Rear

Truck Front
**PDH041** Door Handle/Armrest - w/Fingerrips - Solid Genuine Cherrywood - Close Match to American/Canadian Class Interior - Includes Factory Mounted Chrome Plated Windowsill Pair

**PDH006** Door Handle/Armrest - Solid Genuine Cherrywood - Close Match to American/Canadian Class Interior - Includes Factory Mounted Chrome Plated Windowsill Pair

**PDH002** Door Handle/Armrest - Solid Genuine Cherrywood - Close Match to American/Canadian Class Interior - Mounts to Door Windowsill Pair

**PDH038** Door Handle/Armrest - w/Fingerrips - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated - w/Genuine African Rosewood Armrest Pad & Matching Lower Insert Pair

**PDH050** Door Handle/Armrest - w/Fingerrips - Solid Genuine African Rosewood - Natural Color - Close Match to American/Canadian Class Interior - Includes Factory Mounted Chrome Plated Windowsill Pair

**PDH005** Door Handle/Armrest - Solid Genuine African Rosewood - Natural Color - Close Match to American/Canadian Class Interior - Includes Factory Mounted Chrome Plated Windowsill Pair

**PDH001** Door Handle/Armrest - Solid Genuine African Rosewood - Natural Color - Close Match to American/Canadian Class Interior - Mounts to Door Windowsill Pair

**PDH035** Door Handle/Armrest - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated - w/Genuine African Rosewood Armrest Pad Pair
Billet Aluminum Chrome Plated Grab Handles!

NEW PRODUCT

- **PDH422** Grab Handle Entry Assist w/o Fingergrips
- **PDH423** Grab Handle Entry Assist w/ Fingergrips

**UDA318** Fits D-Shaft with flange: Typically fits 1998 and newer Peterbilt trucks, and some other trucks.

**UDA324** Fits Rounded Splined Shaft with flange: Typically fits Peterbilt trucks up through 1997, Kenworth, Western Star, and some other trucks.

**UDA420** Fits Square Shaft with flange: Typically fits 1998 and newer Peterbilt trucks w/Mid level or standard interior.
Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

Door Pockets

PDA173 Door Pocket - S/S - One Long & One Short w/Genuine African Rosewood Trim w/7 Clear M3 Millenium Lights on Long Pocket and 4 on Short pocket - Pair

PDA127 Door Pocket - S/S - One Long & One Short w/Genuine African Rosewood Trim - w/ 1 Clear M3 Millenium Light on Each Pocket - Pair

Proudly Made In The USA

www.rockwoodproducts.com
Door Pockets

The Ultimate Choice - Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

PDA374 Door Pocket - S/S - One Long & One Short - Pair

PDA376 Door Pocket - S/S - One Long & One Short - w/1 Red LED M3 Millennium Light on Each Pocket - Pair
Door Accessories

**PDA120** Door Lower Kick Panel - S/S - Flame Silhouette Design - w/Right Side Oval View Window - Engraved Pair

**PDA164** Door Lower Kick Panel - S/S - Flame Silhouette Design - w/Right Side Rectangular View Window - Engraved Pair

**PP-281-C** Chrome - Door View Oval Window Rubber Gasket Cover - Outside

**PP-280-C** Chrome - Door View Oval Window Rubber Gasket Cover - Inside

**PP-381-C** Chrome - Door View Rectangular Window Rubber Gasket Cover - Outside

**PP-380-C** Chrome - Door View Rectangular Window Rubber Gasket Cover - Inside

**PDA121** Door Lower Light Panel - S/S - Flame Silhouette Design - Engraved Pair
Door Accessories

**PDH431** Door Handle Pull - w/Fingergrips - Genuine African Rosewood - Pair

**PDH432** Door Handle Pull - w/Fingergrips - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated - Pair
Door Accessories

CUSTOM ENGRAVING AVAILABLE!

PDA437 Door Insert Panel - Large Center Area - S/S Engraved SET OF 2

Also Available:

PDA436 Door Insert Panel - Large Center Area - Genuine African Rosewood SET OF 2

PDA435 Door Accent - Wedge Shape - Genuine African Rosewood SET OF 2

PDA424 Door Accent - Wedge Shape - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated SET OF 2

PDA419 Door Pocket Trim Plate - S/S - One Long & One Short - Engraved SET OF 2

Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

The Ultimate Choice
Grills

Our Grills Are the Heaviest Gauge 304 Stainless Steel in the Industry!

The Secret to it’s Luster... It’s Polished After Perforation.

Solid Polished Aluminum Reinforcement Bars
The Ultimate Choice

Designed to Fit Peterbilt Trucks

**PGR130** Grill - Round Hole Pattern - 14 Gauge Polished S/S - W/3 Wide and 4 Narrow Polished Aluminum Reinforcement Bars

**PGR144** Grill - Oval Hole Pattern - 14 Gauge Polished S/S W/7 Narrow Polished Aluminum Reinforcement Bars

**PGR140** Grill - Oval Hole Pattern - 14 Gauge Polished S/S
Sold In Pairs

**PHL425** Headlight Bezel
Visored - Two Headlight System - Single Headlight Pod - Billet Aluminum - Polished

**PHL427** Headlight - Turn Signal/Marker Light
End Cap Cover - Two Headlight System - Single Headlight Pod

**PHL428** Headlight - Turn Signal/Marker - Light End Cap Cover - Four Headlight System - Dual Headlight Pod
Exterior

Sold In Pairs

**PT-3012E4** Hood Logo Emblem Accent - S/S - Flame Silhouette Design - Pair

**PT-3011E5** Hood Logo Emblem Accent - S/S Pair

**PET240** Hood Logo Emblem Accent - S/S - w/Amber LED Lighting - Pair

**SOLD AS A SET**

**PE-7102** LED Front Turn Signal/Marker Light Bulb Set - 1157 & 570 Style - Super Bright - Amber Set of 3 pcs

**PHL125** Turn Signal/Marker Light Cover - S/S - w/Clear Lens - Pair

**SOLD INDIVIDUALLY**

**PE-7101** LED Bulb - 570 Style - 6 diode - Flasher - Super Bright Amber

**PE-7100** LED Bulb - 1157 Style - 20 diode - Marker/Flasher - 2 Stage - Super Bright - Amber

**SOLD INDIVIDUALLY**

**PP-500Y** Fiberglass - Step Skirt - Extended Left & Right Side w/ Stainless Steel Hardware
PT-91X  S/S - Keyhole Protector - Oval - No Engraving Pair

PT-91XE  S/S - Keyhole Protector - Oval - Engraved (Scrolling) Pair

PET080  Keyhole Protector - S/S - Flame Silhouette Design - Engraved Pair

PET079  Keyhole Protector - S/S - Flamed Eagle Silhouette Design - Engraved Pair
Designed to Fit Kenworth Trucks

**KA-856PB** S/S - Statement Plate - Parking Brake Control

**KKS243** Knob Set - Tractor & Trailer Parking Brake - Threaded Screw-On Style - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Pair

**KP-133-C** Chrome Bezel - Park Brake Control

**KP-131-C** Chrome Bezel - Wiper Panel

**KP-104R-C** Chrome - Vent Cover - Passenger Side Dash w/ Side Window Defroster

**KP-104L-C** Chrome - Vent Cover - Driver Side Dash w/ Side Window Defroster

**KP-103-C** Chrome - Vent Cover - Center Dash

**KE-701AL** S/S - Switch Plate - Auxiliary Lights

**KE-701LD** S/S - Switch Plate - Load Lights

**KE-701CL** S/S - Switch Plate - Clearance Lights

**KE-701EF** S/S - Switch Plate - Engine Fan

**KE-701MAN** S/S - Switch Plate - Manual/Automatic

**KE-701OF** S/S - Switch Plate - Upper Center Section - Four Toggle Switches

**KE-701HL** S/S - Switch Plate - Headlights

**KE-701C** L/S/S - Switch Plate - Clearance Lights

**KE-701E** F/S/S - Switch Plate - Engine Fan

**KE-713OF** S/S - Switch Plate - Upper Center Section - Four Toggle Switches

**KMS075** Cell Phone/Satellite Radio Mounting Bracket - Chrome Plated

**KT-958E** S/S - Fuse/Breaker Compartments Door w/ Louvers & Decorative Engraving

**The Ultimate Choice**
Designed to Fit Kenworth Trucks

BCU Dash (B Cab Upgrade)

- **KKN241** Knob - Panel Light Dimmer - Billet Aluminum - Chrome
- **KE-708PLD** S/S - Control Plate - Panel Light/Dimmer - w/Chrome Face Nut
- **KH-10X-C** Chrome - Face Nut - Electric Toggle Switch Pkg of 6 pcs
- **KH-910X22-C** Chrome S/S - Screw - Button Head Dash Panel Pkg of 22 pcs
- **KP-107X-C** Chrome - Bezel Cover - Switch Label Pkg of 6 pcs
- **KP-127X-C** Chrome - Bezel Cover - Switch Label - Visored Pkg of 6 pcs
- **KDH034** Door Armrest - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated - w/Genuine African Rosewood Armrest Pad Pair
- **KDH033** Door Armrest - Billet Aluminum - Chrome Plated Pair
- **KG-670AT** S/S - Gauge Emblem - Outside Air Temp (1/2 Moon Shape)
- **KG-65A** S/S - Gauge Emblem - Amperage (1/2 Moon Shape)
- **KP-129X-C** H Chrome Cover - Rocker Switch Pkg of 2 pcs
- **KP-134Y-C** Chrome Trim - Dash Top Trim Set of 4 pcs

www.rockwoodproducts.com  Proudly Made In The USA
BCU Dash (B Cab Upgrade)

**KG-YA** S/S - Gauge Emblem - Master Pack A (Various Shapes) Set of 8 pcs

**KG-YB** S/S - Gauge Emblem - Master Pack B (1/2 Moon Shapes) Set of 8 pcs

**KE-703EB5** S/S - Switch Plate - Engine Brake

**KE-703C** S/S - Switch Plate - Cruise Control

**KA-862SER** S/S - Switch Guard - Service Brakes

**KA-852YF** S/S - Switch Guard - Fifth Wheel

**KA-852YAS** S/S - Switch Guard - Air Suspension

**KA-852YA** S/S - Switch Guard - Axle Differential

**KKN244** Cigarette Lighter - Complete w/Element - Billet Aluminum - Chrome

**KKS243** Knob Set - Tractor & Trailer Parking Brake - Threaded Screw-On Style - Billet Aluminum - Chrome

**KP-340-C** Chrome - Cup Holder - Center Console

**KP-126Y-C** Chrome - Knob & S/S Plate - Engine Timer Shutdown - Adjustable Dial Set of 2 pcs
**Original B Model Dash**

**KE-702HB S/S**
Indicator Light - High Beam

**KE-702RT S/S**
Indicator Light - Right Turn

**KE-702LT S/S**
Indicator Light - Left Turn

**KP-917-C**
Chrome - Key Switch Panel Bezel w/Bushings

**KE-704IG S/S**
Switch Plate - Ignition Key

**KH-10X-C**
Chrome - Face Nut - Electric Toggle Switch Pkg of 6 pcs

**KT-954YACH S/S**
Control Plate - A/C Heater w/Hole for Recirculation Button w/ Chrome Bezel & Screws (w/RW logo)

**KT-951C S/S**
Statement Plate - Caution Cruise Control

**KT-956E S/S**
Fuse/Breaker Compartment Door w/Louvers & Decorative Engraving

**KT-953SO S/S**
Statement Plate - Shutdown Override

**KT-953MD S/S**
Statement Plate - Full Locking Main Differential

**www.rockwoodproducts.com**
Proudly Made In The USA
3M-RAG-GN  3M Scotch-Brite - High Performance Cloth Rag for Smear & Streak Free Cleaning

UMS440  Coil Hanger Organizer
- Air & Electric Lines - Billet Aluminum

UW-2281  Tool - Wrench
- Adjustable Tee Handle
- 1/4" Drive

UW-2200Y  Screwdriver Set - Ratcheting Forward & Reverse - w/10 Popular Bits - Set of 11 pcs

Use Your Truck’s Air System As The Propellant

UW-2052  Sprayer - 16 oz. - Aluminum - Nickel Plated - For Water & Solvent Based Materials - Refillable
Proud Sponsor of the Pride & Polish Truck Beauty Show Contest!

Creator, Designer & Producer of the Best of Show Trophies
Our Mudflap Weights Are Made From the Heaviest Gauge 304 Stainless Steel!
Magnum Ultra Bright LED

NEW!

**UE-7103-WH**
LED Bulb - Magnum
Ultra Bright - White

**UE-7103-AM**
LED Bulb - Magnum
Ultra Bright - Amber

**UE-7103-BL**
LED Bulb - Magnum
Ultra Bright - Blue

**UE-7103-RD**
LED Bulb - Magnum
Ultra Bright - Red

**UE-7103-GN**
LED Bulb - Magnum
Ultra Bright - Green
Books & DVDs

UQ-3009 Book - Custom Semi Trucks 2 - 96 Pages of the Best Show Trucks - By Author Bette S. Garber

UQ-3006 Book - Classic Peterbilt - 96 Pages of Color Photos of the History of Peterbilt - By Author Henry Rasmussen

UQ-3015 Book - Ultra Custom Semi Trucks - By Author Bette S. Garber

UQ-3003 Book - Custom Semi - 160 Pages w/200 Color Photos of Spectacularly Customized Working Trucks - By Author Bette S. Garber - Hard Cover

UQ-3007-308 Magazine - Large Car Mag - Beautiful Color Photos Showcasing the Finest Working Show Trucks Past and Present

UQ-3000 Book - Custom Semi Trucks - 96 Pages of the Best Show Trucks - By Author Bette S. Garber
Our Friend, Mark Bush, had this crazy idea that if he traveled the country to find the trickiest trucks on the road and had the owners tell him about ’em, well, just maybe he could make a DVD worth selling. The trucks and people were so unique, that he ended up with three...

Enjoy, and who knows, maybe he’ll just have to make a fourth!

UQ-3014 DVD - North American Show Trucks Vol. 3

UQ-3010 DVD - North American Show Trucks Vol 1

UQ-3011 DVD - North American Show Trucks Vol 2

UQ-3016 CD - Soundtrack for North American Show Trucks Vol. 3 - Saddle Up & Ride - Featuring the Song “Folded Flag”